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A PME SENT FOE EVERY KEADEK
OF THE ROBESONIAN

THE FINEST WE HAVE EVER OFFERED OUR SUBSCRIBERS
S
s

The Never-Ri-p Sewing Awl
A Money Saver for Every Home

THE DELUXE NEEDLE BOOK
Contains over 142 Useful Sewing Needles

It's (Awl) Right .
Needles For Every Purpose

t XJXo- - i:W tWIHII. IT

fiftl f .11' f

Ideal Present for the Housewife

CONTENTS.
75 Gold Eyed Sewing Needles

51 Art Work Needles, viz:
15 Silk and Colton Darnels
15 Milliners' Needles
15 Crewel or Embroidery
3 Rug or Tapestry
3 Chenille Needles

1 Bone Stiletto
1 Bone Tape or Ribbon

1 Bone Crochet
1 Steel Crochet

1 Steel Bodkin or Tape
1 Punch Work

2 Medium Wool Darners
2 Fine Wool Darners

2 Medium Yarn Darners
2 Fine Cotton Darners

2 Medium Cotton Darners
142 Useful Sewing Articles

The Neverip Stitcher is the most recent invention
and by far the most effective of any thing ever of.

fered for the money in the form of Automatic Sew-

ing Awls. It is simple, thoroughly practical, and an
ideal tool for all kinds of repair work, even in the
hands of the most unskilled.

With this tool you are fully equipped for mending
harness, shoes, tents, automobile tops, pulley belts,

saddles, suit cases or any heavy material. Repairing
has always been a constant source of trouble to far-

mers, teamsters, and in fact to every one, How of-

ten have you thrown away a tug, a pair of shoes or
a suit case just because it would not pay to have
them repaired? You have often bought a new tug

or line when the old one was not half worn out, but
now you can save 'this expense and waste of time
by using the Neverip.
This offer i ma de only because these articles were
obtained at a bargain and the paper needs the mon-
ey. Only a limi ted supply on hand, and the offer
will be withdrawn when the supply is exhausted.
They are going fast. Better get yours now. They
will all be gone soon.

Be Sure and Get One While
the Supply Lasts

Ft

1 (Handsomely Bound in Leatherr '!""Jf TTT' 'h,L

ette. Beautiful ly Designed and
Embossed. Retail Valve $1.50Full Size of Book 13 inches

open, 3x5 inches closed How to Get This Awl
FREE !

Just subscribe or renew your subscription to The
Robesonian, paying all arrears and a year in ad- -

vance from date, and get one of these awls,
which will fill a long-fe- lt need on the farm. If by
mail, add 10c extra to pay for packing and postage.

How to Get This Splendid Needle Book
FREE!

All who subscribe or renew their subscription to
The Robesonian, paying all arrears and a year in
advance from date, will be entitled to one of these,
needle books. If to be mailed, enclose 10c extra for
packing and postage. Get yours Now Don't Wait
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LONG BRANCH LOCALSSTATE NEWS"100 PER CENT FERTILITYDEVELOP GREAT INDUSTRY NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA,
GAS OR INDIGESTIONDr. Chas. E. Brewer, professor of

chemistry at Wake orest College wasMr. Mite Caldwell' Eggs Were
chosen president of Meredith College
at a meeting of the trustees of thatHatched Ou On Yards of Mr. J.

A. Carlyle at Buie. institution held in- - Raleigh Thursday.

More "Hog and Hominy" and Less
Cotton School O. K. Personal
Mention.

Corespondence of The Robesonian.
Long- - Branch (Lumberton, R. 4),

Feb. 26 Farmers in thia section are
preparing for another crop, and are
going to try to make more "hoc

To the Editor of the Robesonian: A resolution was adopted of appre
If vou are so kind as to spare the

space in your valuable columns of
the Old Reliable, The Robesonian, I

Each 'Tape's Dia pepsin" Digesls
3000 Grains Food, Ending All

Stomach Mi8ery in Five
Minutes

Time itl Pape's Diapepsin will di-

gest anything you eat and overcome
a sour, gassy or out-of-ord-

er stom.
ach surely within five minutes.

If your meals don't fit comfortably
or what you eat lies like a lump of
lead in your stomach, or if you have
heartburn, that is a sign of indeges.

ciation and commendation of the 15

years of service of Dr. R. T. Vann as
president, who has resigned to be-

come executive secretary of the new and hominy" and less cotton.State board of education of North
want to suggest a correction in one
paragraph of an article published in
the issue of last Monday and head-

ed "Chickeu Fanciers."
Kev. I. P. Hedgepeth preached twoCarolina Baptists.

Capt. J. F. FeelamJ, chief of po excellent sermons here Saturday and
Sunday, which the wroter enjoyedThe parafiTaph referred to is the lice of Durham, formerly mayor of

one in which you give the record Durham and a Confederate soldier,
of 15 White Leghorn eggs set by died Frfda yof disease of the kidneys
Mr Mike Caldwell that hatched 15 and old" age.

very muca
Those who attended the Baraca

and Phftathea convention from here,
which was held at Maxton February
21, were Messrs. A. L. Stone, Her-
man Britt. and J. H. Sutton. Misses

Wilmington dispatch, Feb 28: Propchickens. I am sure that Mr. Cald-

well would be proud of such record erty owners of Wrfghtsville Beach
are now engaged in the rather novand any man has right to be proud

Henrietta Ammons, and Mae Branch.

What SteJWWe Fish Commission

Means to People of North Caro-

lina According to Chairman of Sen-al- e

Fish Committee.
"News and Observer.

"Virginia's income from her oyster

industries is now three million do-

llars," says Senator McNider, refer-

ring to the fish bill which has just
passed the Senate.

Atid Virginia used to buy oysters
by the ship load," he continued, "from

this Sta'te. "Now we 'buy 'em from
Virginia. The changed conditions in
Virginia are due entirely to the ben
ficjal effects of a law like the one

Kfe aave just passed in the Senate.

The law bas been in operation there

a? years. It brings In an average

avenue to the State of $38,510 in ex-

cess of B expenses.
''Rhode Island has also found this

'law highly profitable hs every State
Jims done rtiere :it has been put into
eTfe?t, ana --as North Carolina will

lind also.
--In the opinion of men competent

to judge the fish and oyster indus-

tries I North Carolina can be devel-

oped to that ofto a point superior
VbVinia's. And Virginia last year
gold $3,700,000 worth of oystcs
alonedon't forget that) '.important

.fact.
"North Carolina enjoys what is

t tinca fwnfcers that is,

MRS. EMILY McD. MCALLISTER,

Step-Moth-
er of Mr. J. A-- McAllister

of Lumberton. Passes Away in
Texas Nearly TOO Years Old.
Fayetteville Special, Feb, 26, to
Wilmington Star,
At an age which lacked nert; many

days of the century mark, Mrs. Em-

ily McDougald McAllister, formerly
of Cumberland county, died at the
home of her nephew, Dougald Mc-

Dougald, in Bryan, Texas, on the 18th
of thi8 month, according to news just
received" here. Mrs. McAllister was
the last of her immediate family, btrfc

had numerous relatives" and still more
friends in the Cape Fear: country, and
the tiding of her deaths even; though
at sue han advance age, will' be heard
with sorrow by many people She
was Miss Emily McDougald and" was
born in Bladen county m March 27,
1815, and therefore would' hare be-

come a centenarian had" she Bved ST
days longer. She had" Been-- m wii-o- w

over half" a century;
In the 40's she married' the third'

Alexanjder McAllister, grandson of
Col. Alexander McAllister, the S'cotefr
pioneer and Revolutionary soldier, fte
being the tnird of th four genera-
tions of Alexander McAllisters wfto
for a century and a half served as
ruling elders of the ofd" Bluff church
at Wade in tftis county. In I85T her
husband vnr, killed by nghtnfrtg-- .

Though her own two chiMren died
young she raised three step-chiTdre-

the late David S. McAllister, Tk
the late Mrs. H. A. McSwain of
Wade, and Mr. Johnr A. McAllister of
Lumberton..

of 100 per cent fertility in eggs pro el method of ballotiirg by mail for
duced by his hens, because this rhey report a nice time.

Our school is prosTessinir nicelv
town officials, who were nominated
recently at a mass meeting of theshows that the breeding stock is in

the healthiest condition possible and under the management of Mr. N. C.resort residents in the Chamber of
that they are being cared for with leng, principal, Miss kuphemia Ty-s- o,

assistant.Commerce here. Thos. H. Wright
an eye to this point and' it is indeed

Mr. Jl E. Britt and son, Master
HiTbreth and little IdauehteA Etta

seldom that any ponuryman can
boast of such a record forfertile eggs.

Mae, spent the latter part of theHowever, I am sure that Mr. Cald

was for mayor, which
office he-- has filled for several years,
and Messrs. J. Allen Taylor and L.
Stein were nominated for arder.
men. When the ballots have been re-

turned the result wiTT be made known
to Governor Craig", who will make
the appointment.

week with her mother, Mrs. I A.well would render unto- - Caesar the
things that are Caesar's, hence this fc.dward.

Those who visited in thi seeHnn

tion.
Get from your phamacist a fifty-ce- nt

case of Pape's Diapepsin and
take a dose just aa soon as you can.
There will be no sour risings, no
belching of undigested food mixed
with acid, no stomach gas or heart-bu- m,

fullnes0 or heavy feeling in the
stomach, nausea, debilitating head-
aches, dizziness or intestinal griping.
This will all go, and, besides, there
will be no sour food left over in the
stomach to poison your breath with
nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cure
for out-of-ord-

er stomachs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests
it just the same aB if your stomach
wasn't there.

Relief in five minlutes from (all
stomach misery is waiting for yon
at any drug store.

These large fifty-ce- nt cases contain
enough "Pape's Diapepsin" to keep
the entire family free from stomach
disorders and indigestion for many
months. It belongs in your home.

Jailed at Whiteville on Charge of
Abetting Theft of Stamps.

Whiteville Special, Feb. 25, to Char-
lotte Observer.
Charged with aiding and abetting"

the theft of 82 10-ce-
nt postage stamps

from the postoffice at Mill Branch
in Brunswick county in February,
1912, John Summersett was lodged in
jail here yesterday afternoon in de

correction. The 15 White Leg-hor-

eggs referred to were laid on my Sunday were Messrs. June. Melton.
Furman Ivey, Parker Nye and Troy
LiBwson ei urrum.Hawaii Invites Three Tar Heels

yards and were set on my yards and
hatched on my yards ami sold to
Mr. Caldwell when about 48 hours
old I have since then-- tested 100

Misses Lizzie Ivev and Annie At
kinson spent Sunday afternoon with
misses Lou and Clara Britt.

Mrs. J. W. Branch and litt?
eggs that I have setting-- in incuba-
tors and only find 7 infertile eggs in
the lot of 100 another high record Master Stinson spent Wednesday ofKnown a vvu- -

water, entirely under the control of
for fertility. wiia weeK witn ner son.in.Iaw and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs R P. RtIf you wish this statement verithe State, which is a vital advantage.
"These closed waters and

will assure us of the Feder- - of Mt. Eliam.
Mrs, Neil Collin,, and son. Mr n

fied, please call on Mr. Caldwell for
verification. Many thanks for your
kindness.

t'a most active ra Activities, of U & N. Scored Y.f of Smyrna spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mrs. Collins' hrntWtion. The national government has Washington Dispatch, Feb. 25--

J. A. CARLYLE. The Inter-Stat- e Commerce Com Mr. Willis Barnes.a larger interest in the iopa suppiy
t rnnntrv than that of the in Buie, N. C.

Listen out for the weddino- - bpllaFeb. 25th, 1915.

Visi Cbwntry.
Washington Cor., Feb. 26, Raleigh

News and Observer.
Senator Overman and Representa-

tives Kitchin and" Pou have been in-
vited" by the Hawaiian government to
join a congressional party to visit
Hawaii the latter part of April. Sen-
ator Overman is seriously consideri-
ng- taking the trip with his wife and
daughters, as-- the Hawaiians will
pay all expenses, and it is likely that
the representatives will go also. This
trip is one of several which the Ha-
waiians have tendered members of
Congress. The purpose of the trip
is to acquaint legislators with Ha-
waii, which is dependent on the Unit-
ed State government for appropria-
tions,' Hawaii has found it dif
ficult to secure appropriations
for Federal buildings, for one
thing, and is anxious to create a
favorable sentiment toward the is-
lands.

They will ring in spite of hard times."dividual States, and to those States
exercising control of its fish and oys

mission's report on its investigation
of the finances, rateg and practices
of the Louisvine & Nashville and
allied railroads, sent to the Senate
today, charges the Louisville & Nash-
ville with acquiring' competing lines

Mr. fcli Britt killed a pig one day
tost week that tipped the ;ale at

00 lbs. It would oav ns nil tn
ter industries it extend,, mosi vaiu

uia Quciatnnrp indeed. HAIR COMING OUT?

Dandruff causes a feverish irrita raise more hogs."The people of North Carolina now
recognize the fact that its fishing in-

dustry is no longer a local matter. It
- KntVi a revenue producing and a

Mis- - Sallie Stone, who h
very sick for several week ia ;

tion of the scalp, the hair roots
shrink, loosen and then the hair comes
out fast. To stop falling hair at
once and rid the scalp of every par-
ticle of dandruff, 'get a 25-ce- bot

proving, we are glad to note.
Mr. John Lamb and family wnn

recently moved to Back Swamp, de-
cided that Long Branch was the bestplae after all. ao thev mnvtA KoM,

vital food question. Shad that used

to cost 25 cents now cost $1.25 to

31.50. Shad used to be found as far
west as Wilkes, 451 mile, from the
Fea,in Chatham and in Moore. They

re about a, rare there now as teeth

tle of Danderine at any drug store,
pour a little in your hand and rub
it into the scalp. After a few ap-
plications the hair stops coming out
and yon can't find any dandruff.

and with carrying on for years at a
cost of millions of dollars, elaborate
political and publicity campaigns, to
eliminate competition and influence
public opinion.

Further inquiry, and if possible, in-

spection of the railroad's corres-
pondence was said to be necessary.
The report was written before the
Supreme Court handed down its opin-
ion yesterday holding that the com-
mission was without power to force
thecompany to submit its correspon-
dence as well as its records and books
to scrutiny.

They leave but are flad to return"

fault of a $200 bond required by Com-
missioner H. C. Moffett, before whom
the young man was tried. He was
arrested in Brunswick county yes-
terday morning by Deputy Marshal
H. L. Fennell of Wilmington, and
bound over by Commissioner Moffett
to the May term of Federal court to
be held in Wilmington.

Summersett Is about 21 years old,
and, according to the evidence, re-

ceived the stamps from a young man
named Mintz, now enlisted in .the
army, and sent them to a Chicago
mail-ord-

er house for a watch. Ac-

cording to Summersett's story, he
thought it an entirely legitimate
transaction and traded the Mintz boy
abicycle for the stamps,, and had
no doubt forgotten, hfir was eyer a
party to any such transaction until
arrested by Marshal Fennell.

Let everybody remember oura hpn's mouth. day night prayer meeting, and c--"Tko ficK rnmtnission will not COSt

""the State over $10,000 annually and
Best Treatment for Constipation.
"Mv daughter nsprJ rh a ty,kq,.iwill soon result in producing larger

food of the State as the man living
at Manteo.'

"Years , ago this bill passed the
House, but was defeated in the Sen-

ate. . I believe it will become a law
at this session,"" Concluded the chair

nian-titie- s of a ' valuable food and rt 1IA111 O

Tablets for constipation with good

This And Five Cents
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose five cents to Foley & Co..
Chicago, 111., writing your name and
addresscearly. You will receive in
return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughscolds Kid-
ney Pills and Foley Catnartfc .Tablets.

Sold by all Druggists Every-
where.

" much lower prices than now prevail
"This ha been Vireinia's expert rehuiis ana i can recommend them

hiu-hlv.- writo.: Paul R- RaHn
nce and it will be ours. Therefore ly, .La. For sale by all dealers.man of the Senate fish committee,

who ha madea hard and consistent fOrETSEOKErlAE
Cupra Golds; Prcirc-ot'i- Pnewml

the man living in Murphy has as
.much interest-i- n conserving the sea fight for the bill, ' We do Job Printing.


